ABOUT THE OPPORTUNITY
Special Event Volunteers help the Conservancy staff with individual activities and events that happen throughout the year. Being a Special Event Volunteer is the perfect opportunity for someone who is excited to help with intermittent and shorter-term commitments that may span a few days or a few hours. You may choose to participate in just one special event…or all of them! Conservancy Special Event Volunteers have opportunities to support our work on both the Island and on the Mainland. Some events are formal such as our Conservancy Ball. Others will be very casual such as helping at an information table at a community festival.

IS THIS FOR ME?
The top priority of the Special Event Volunteer is to assist Conservancy staff by engaging with event attendees and helping an event run smoothly from set-up to tear down. Event specific roles and duties usually will be assigned the day of event. While there will be some flexibility in matching volunteer tasks with special areas of interest, we ask that our Special Event Volunteers...

- Love learning and sharing about Catalina
- Enjoy connecting with people of all ages, backgrounds, and abilities
- Be welcoming, polite and reliable
- Have a willingness to help with a variety of tasks

Examples of special events include:
- Run Catalina Events (Aid Stations) – Catalina Island
- Catalina: The Wild Side Art Show and Sale - Mainland
- Interpretation Tables at Avalon Fall and Spring Festivals – Catalina Island
- Conservancy Ball – Catalina Island
- Special Donor Events in Unique Locations– Catalina Island and Mainland

WORKING CONDITIONS
- This role can be indoors or outdoors depending on the event
- Some duties require standing for extended periods of time, others are seated
- This role may involve lifting
- This role may involve specific apparel depending on the event

All volunteer opportunities support the Catalina Island Conservancy’s mission to be a responsible steward of our lands through a balance of conservation, education, and recreation. If interested, please contact Volunteers@catalinaconservancy.org for an application.

This is a volunteer opportunity and is not to be construed as employment